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a b s t r a c t

Various adsorbents are available for the removal of heavy and toxic metals, silica-based materials have
been the most popular. Recently, there has been considerable interest for the modification of organic
moieties and mesostructured materials to enable their use as efficient adsorbent for metal removal. In this
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study, here we are reporting successful incorporation of tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)porphyrin (TCPP) in
mesoporous silica by the post-synthetic method. TCPP-SBA-15 has been found to be an effective material
for the removal of Cu(II) from aqueous solution due to the chelating nature of the porphyrin-bridging
group. A comparative study on adsorption of copper(II) ion over NH2-SBA-15 silica and TCPP-SBA-15 was
performed. The results show that TCPP-SBA-15 material has higher adsorption capacity than NH2-SBA-15
silica and it reaches the adsorption maxima around 13 mmol g−1.
ybrid nanoporous materials

. Introduction

Since several decades, numerous environmental problems have
een caused by the discharge of heavy metals from chemical,
lectronics, metallurgical and machine manufacturing industries
ontaminating soil and water [1,2]. Among environmental prob-
em, water pollution by heavy metals is a serious environmental
roblem, resulting in the progress of research aimed at its decrease
r elimination and recovery of waste by various means.

Heavy metals, which exert serious toxic effects on human beings
3], are difficult to eliminate and are also absorbed by aquatic
nimals and plants as well as agricultural crops; these metals
ltimately enter the human body through the food chain [4]. In
articular, Cu(II) is one of the hazardous metal ions present in
astewater discharge and effluent from many industries [5]. The

xistence of a Cu(II) imbalance in the body can cause headaches,
atigue, insomnia, depression, skin rashes, spaciness or detach-

ent, learning disorders, or premenstrual syndrome, and it can
ven lead to accumulation in the kidneys, brain, skin, pancreas, and
eart.

Conventional methods for the removal of heavy metal ions in

queous solutions include chelation therapy, chemical treatment,
on exchange, electrolysis, adsorption, reverse osmosis, electrodial-
sis, and biological treatment [6–11]. Several studies have shown
hat the efficiency of removing heavy metals from wastewater
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E-mail address: separk@inha.ac.kr (S.-E. Park).
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by adsorption method, were dependent on physical and chemical
composition of the adsorbents because of its simplicity, relatively
low cost, and effectiveness in removing heavy metal ions from
water.

SarI et al. [12] reported the adsorption of Pb(II) and Cr(III) from
aqueous solution on Celtek clay. Studies have concluded that the
Celtek clay can successfully be used for the removal of metal using
adsorption method. Utilization of Celtek clay has a major advantage
of low cost recovery processes making them appropriate for use in
water purification. Sönmez et al. [13] studied the removal of Cu(II)
in polypyrrole–chloride. This adsorbent showed a high selectivity
over Cu(II) ions in the pH range of 4–7.

Ordered mesoporous silica materials are one of the most exten-
sively used adsorbents for trapping pollutants [14,15]. Recently,
organic–inorganic hybrid adsorbents have been developed. In addi-
tion, many studies have focused on developing nanostructured
materials, particularly ordered organic–inorganic hybrid materials
with mesoporosity. Because ordered mesoporous silicas have many
advantages such as good accessibility to active sites [16], rapid
mass transport inside the nanostructures [17], and good hydrother-
mal stability [18]. In addition, mesoporous silica materials can be
readily modified with organic groups such as mercaptopropyl [19],
propylamine [20], aminopropyl [21], imidazole [22], cyclam [23],
to tune their characteristics for effective metal removal. In this

context, Porphyrins have gained particular interest as a ligand for
metal removal because of their high metal removal efficiency [24]
and ligational properties. The nitrogen atoms in the tetrapyrrole
ring act as ligational sites and also attract metal ions on account
of their strong electron-donor properties, thus providing a high

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2010.10.047
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03043894
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jhazmat
mailto:separk@inha.ac.kr
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Scheme 1. Illustration of tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)porphyrin(TCPP) immo

emoval efficiency via the formation of metal–nitrogen coordina-
ion bonds.

In this paper, we report TCPP immobilized NH2-SBA-15(TCPP-
BA-15) as a metal ion adsorbent. Amino-functionalized SBA-15
NH2-SBA-15) was synthesized directly from the co-condensation
f sodium metasilicate and aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES)
Scheme 1a). TCPP functionalized NH2SBA-15 were prepared
y using post synthesis method (denoted as TCPP-SBA-15)
Scheme 1a), their performances for the adsorption of Cu(II)-ions
valuated (Scheme 1b).

The immobilization of TCPP on NH2-SBA-15 was attributed to
he following reasons. (i) The amino group on SBA-15 can easily
eact with the carboxyl acid group of TCPP. (ii) TCPP plays the role of
metal remover. (iii) The presence of free amino groups on the sup-
ort enhances the metal removal ability because the amino groups
hich can coordinate to the metal ion. In order to evaluate the metal

dsorption capacity of TCPP-functionalized SBA-15 (TCPP-SBA-15),
emetallation experiments were performed at different Cu(II) ion
oncentrations. The distribution coefficients associated with Cu(II)
dsorption on TCPP-SBA-15 were also determined.

. Materials and methods

.1. Reagents and materials

The amino-functionalized SBA-15 was synthesized according to
ur previous work [25]. Pyrrole and 4-carboxybenzaldehyde and
ropionic acid were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich Corporation,
t. Louis, MO, USA. Other chemicals for synthesizing materials and
esting catalytic activity were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich and
irectly used without further purification
.2. Synthesis of tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)porphyrin (TCPP)

Pyrrole (2.33 mmol) and 4-carboxybenzaldehyde (2.33 mmol)
ere dissolved in 100 mL propionic acid. And the mixture was

efluxed for 4 h, and then this crude product was cool to room
d amino functionalized SBA-15 (a) and Cu(II) binding to TCPP grafted silica.

temperature. After cooling to room temperature, the mixture was
added to 100 mL of methanol and chilled in an ice bath with stirring.
The deep-purple crystals are filtered and washed with methanol
and hot water. The resulting solid was dissolved in chloroform con-
taining 2% acetone and purified by column chromatography over
silica gel using chloroform as eluent.

2.3. Synthesis of tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)
porphyrin-functionalized mesoporous silica

In a round bottom flask, 1.0 g of amino functionalized SBA-
15 and 0.18 g dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCHC) were suspended
in 50 mL of N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF). The 0.88 mmol of
tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)porphyrin was dissolved in 5 mL of DMF
and added drop wise to round bottom flask. The mixture was
refluxed at 60 ◦C for 8 h. After cooling down to room temperature,
the product was filtered and dried.

2.4. Characterization

The XRD patterns were obtained by using a rigaku multi-
flex diffractometer with a monochromated high-intensity Cu K�
radiation (� = 1.54 Å). Scanning was performed under ambient con-
ditions over the 2� region of 0.7–5◦ at the rate of 0.1◦/min (20 kV,
10 mA). The N2 adsorption–desorption isotherms and pore char-
acterization were obtained by using a Micromeritics ASAP 2020
apparatus at liquid N2 temperature. Pore distributions were cal-
culated by using BJH method from the adsorption branches. The
scanning electron microscope (SEM) images were observed using
a JEOL 630-F microscope. Before the measurement, the samples
were dispersed onto a steel plate surface and coated with Pt metal.
Transmission electron microscope (TEM) images were observed
using a JEM-2100F instrument (JEOL). Metal concentration were

measured using Inductively Coupled Plasma Spectrometer (Optima
7300DV). Thermogravimetric analysis (Bruker 2010SA) were car-
ried out to detect the decomposition temperature of the organic
moieties grafted on the mesoporous silica. Samples were heated
from room temperature to 900 ◦C at the heating rate of 10 ◦C/min.
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assigned to asymmetric NH2 stretching (�asNH2) and NH2 defor-
mation (ıNH2) [27], and that broad peak at 3300 cm−1 could be
attributed to the overlap between secondary amine (NH) stretching
(�NH) and symmetric NH2 stretching (�sNH2). The FT-IR spectrum

Table 1
Physicochemical Properties for NH2-SBA-15 and TCPP-SBA-15.

Sample Sa (m2 g−1) Db (nm) Vc (cm3 g−1)

NH2-SBA-15 908 8 1.41
Fig. 1. (a) Powder XRD patterns and (b) N2 adsorptio

he tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)porphyrin were analyzed by FT-IR
Nicolet) and UV–vis–NIR spectroscopy (SolidSpec-3700).

.5. Adsorption test

Demetallation experiments was carried out by stirring 100 mg
f TCPP-SBA-15 in 250 mL of a metal solution at 25 ◦C. Two different
u2+ concentrations viz. 1065 and 65 mg L−1 were performed. NH2-
BA-15 was also conducted the same adsorption test. The solution
rom each vial was analyzed for Cu2+ concentration after different
ime intervals and removal rate of Cu2+ was calculated using Eq.
1).

e = C0 − Ce V

m
(1)

here Qe is quantity of Cu2+ adsorbed on the TCPP-SBA-15 at the
ime of equilibrium (mg/g), C0 is initial concentration of Cu2+ in
queous solution of CuSO4·5H2O (mg L−1), and Ce is final concen-
ration of Cu2+ in aqueous solution of CuSO4·5H2O at the time of
quilibrium (mg L−1), V is total volume of the solution (L); m mass
f adsorbents (g). The distribution coefficient, Kd, for evaluating the
ffinity of the adsorbent for adsorbate in aqueous solution can be
alculated using Eq. (2) [26].

d = Qe

Ce
(2)

. Results and discussion

The powder low angle X-ray diffraction patterns of NH2-SBA-15
nd TCPP-SBA-15 are shown in Fig. 1a. All the samples showed three
ell-resolved diffraction peaks, with a very intense peak at 2� of

.9–1.18◦ and two peaks with at 2� of 1.4–1.8◦. These peaks could be
ndexed to the (1 0 0), (1 1 0), and (2 0 0) planes, which correspond
o a mesostructure of hexagonal space group symmetry p6mm. The
RD pattern of TCPP-SBA-15 show strong (1 0 0) peaks, which sug-
ests the framework stability of the mesoporous material, is well

aintained when the TCPP is functionalized on the NH2-SBA-15.

he relative intensities of the (1 1 0) and (2 0 0) peaks in the TCPP-
BA-15 pattern were lower than those in the NH2-SBA-15, thereby
ndicating that the porphyrins are dispersed in the mesoporous
hannels. Nitrogen adsorption–desorption isotherms for all mate-
orption isotherms of NH2-SBA-15 and TCPP-SBA-15.

rials were found to be type IV curve, with well-defined capillary
condensation step, characteristic of uniform mesoporous materi-
als (Fig. 1b). The surface area is evaluated from nitrogen adsorption
isotherms by using the BET equation. Pore size was calculated by
the Barrett–Joyner–Halenda (BJH) method using desorption branch
of the adsorption–desorption isotherms. Specific surface areas and
mesopore diameters for NH2-SBA-15 and TCPP-SBA-15 are shown
in Table 1. The tendencies of mesopore shrinkage with incorpora-
tion TCPP is exhibited by changes in the surface area and total pore
volume, which indicate get worse mesostructural features with
loading of TCPP groups.

Fig. 2 shows (a, b) scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images
and (c, d) transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images of the
obtained TCPP-SBA-15. The SEM images reveal shorter channel
lengths and hexagonal disk-shape morphology. The TEM images
indicate that the lengths of the mesopore channels were in the
submicrometer range and that the channel directions of the 2D-
hexagonal structures were parallel to the thickness direction of
the hexagonal platelet morphology. The short channeled platelet
morphology has several advantages, in comparison to conventional
SBA-15 having fiber morphology and long mesochannels. The short
channeled TCPP-SBA-15 can overcome limitations like mass trans-
fer, accessibility, and diffusion more over short channeled serve for
facile adsorption and desorption of Cu(II) ions.

The incorporation of TCPP into mesoporous silica was confirmed
by Fourier-transform infrared (FT-IR) spectroscopy (Fig. 3). In the
FT-IR spectrum of NH2-SBA-15, the peaks around 1628 cm−1 were
TCPP/NH2-SBA-15 453 7.73 0.70

a The surface area is evaluated from nitrogen adsorption isotherms by using the
BET equation.

b Pore size diameter calculated by the BJH method.
c Total pore volume registered at P/P0 = 0.995.
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Fig. 2. SEM images (upper picture) and TEM

f TCPP-SBA-15 revealed peaks at 1713 and 1527 cm−1. These peaks
ere assigned to the C O stretching vibration of TCPP and the NH2
eformation (ıNH2) of the amide group, respectively. The amide
roup is formed when the carboxyl acid group of TCPP reacts with
he amino group on SBA-15. OH stretching of the carboxyl acid
roup of TCPP (3645 cm−1), overtone of Si–O–Si lattice vibration
1984 and 1850 cm−1), and CH2 stretching (2863 and 2929 cm−1)
ere also observed in this spectrum.

The presence of TCPP on SBA-15 was also confirmed by UV–vis
pectroscopy (Fig. 4). The TCPP spectrum showed Soret band

417 nm) and four weak Q-bands. TCPP-SBA-15 showed absorption
ands at 414 nm (Soret band) and at 514, 548, 591, and 647 nm.
his result suggests that TCPP was functionalized onto SBA-15 (as
haracterized by a blue shift of the Soret band associated with a

Fig. 3. FT-IR spectra of samples NH2-SBA-15 and TCPP-SBA-15.
e (bottom picture) of samples TCPP-SBA-15.

significant amount of TCPP) during the preparation process. When
TCPP was functionalized onto SBA-15, the polarity in the vicinity of
TCPP increases, as evidenced by the shifts of the absorption bands
towards a higher energy.

After the demetallation reaction, TCPP-SBA-15 was separated
and washed. After washing, UV–vis spectroscopic studies were con-
ducted. The UV–vis spectrum of TCPP-SBA-15 containing adsorbed
Cu(II) ions is similar to that of Cu-TCPP, which shows a Soret band
at 417 nm and two Q-bands at 540 and 583 nm. It is thus observed
that Cu molecules were chelated with central nitrogen ligands in
TCPP.
An adsorption experiment was performed to investigate the
effect of TCPP on the mesoporous silica at different Cu(II) ion
concentrations (between 65 and 1065 mg L−1). Comparative exper-
iment was carried out the same condition for the mesoporous silica

Fig. 4. UV–vis spectra of samples TCPP, TCPP-SBA-15 and Cu(II) adsorbed TCPP-SBA-
15.
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ig. 5. Adsorption isotherms of Cu(II) on TCPP-SBA-15 with different initial concen-
ration.

ithout TCPP. The adsorption rate has been analyzed using Eq.
1) and plotted in Fig. 5. The Cu(II) concentration was increased
rom 65 to 1065 mg L−1 in order to attain the plateau values repre-
enting the saturation of the active points which are available for
nteraction with metal ions on TCPP-SBA-15; in other words, the
u(II) concentration was increased in order to obtain the maximum
emoval capacities for the metal ions of interest. The maximum
dsorption of Cu(II) on the TCPP-SBA-15 sample was 13 mmol
f Cu(II) per gram of the adsorbent (Table 2). In addition, high
emoval rates were observed at the beginning of the experiment,
fter which equilibrium values were gradually attained within

0 min. Demetallation experiments are usually completed within
h, which indicates that the binding process is considerably rapid.
his high adsorption capacity was accomplished by the incorpora-
ion of porphyrin groups into the silica structure (Fig. 5). As noted
arlier, the chelating properties of the porphyrin-bridging group

able 2
u2+ adsorption capacity and distribution coefficient over NH2-SBA-15 and TCPP-SBA-15

Sample C0 (mg L−1) Qmax (mmol g−1)

NH2-SBA-15 65 0.86
1065 4.15

TCPP-SBA-15 65 0.97
1065 12.96

a Kd = distribution coefficient.

Fig. 6. Desorption rate of Cu(II) from TCPP-SBA-
Materials 185 (2011) 1311–1317 1315

affect the process of metal removal in water. The high affinity of
the porphyrin group towards Cu(II) ions resulted in a very high
adsorption capacity. The high sorption rates can also be attributed
to the uniform porous structure of the material, as characterized by
the presence of regular mesochannels.

The efficiency of the TCPP-SBA-15 was also studied towards a
waste water sample collected from car paint industry, initially the
effluent sample contains 32 mg L−1 of Cu2+ ion within a short time
period of 15 min the concentration of the Cu2+ have been reduced to
half (15 mg L−1). It is found that after 200 min no Cu2+ was observed
in the effluent sample as suggested by the ICP-MS studies. Therefore
it can be considered as effective system for removal of copper.

The distribution coefficient (Kd) is used for evaluating the
affinity of the adsorbent towards Cu(II) ions. The distribution coef-
ficients are summarized in Table 2. In the case of TCPP-SBA-15, Kd
increases, indicating that the affinity towards Cu(II) ions increases
with the loading of TCPP groups. The fact that the considerable
affinity of TCPP groups towards Cu(II) species gives rise to the high
distribution coefficient is important from the environmental per-
spective. The removal capacities of Cu(II) ions at different initial
concentrations, as calculated by Eq. (3), are also listed in Table 2.

removal capacity (%) = (C0 − Ce)
C0

× 100 (3)

The recovery of Cu(II) and regeneration of the adsorbent are key
processes. In order to perform these two processes and to measure
the practical utility of the adsorbent, desorption experiments were
carried out by treating 0.1 g of TCPP-SBA-15 containing adsorbed
Cu2+ ions with 50 mL of 0.2 M HCl solution over a period of 1 h.
Since 0.2 M HCl solution was used, H+ could replace the metal ions
adsorbed by TCPP-SBA-15. Fig. 6 shows the desorption rate of TCPP-

SBA-15–metal ion complexes as a function of time. The desorption
process reached equilibrium at 60 min and the desorption rate was
65.1% for Cu(II) (Fig. 6a).

Reusability experiments were performed on TCPP-SBA-15 using
the same procedure as that followed in the adsorption experi-

.

Kd maximuma Removal rate of Cu2+ (%)

0.28 84
13.62 24

8.54 95
44 77

15 (a) and reusability of TCPP-SBA-15 (b).
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ig. 7. UV–vis spectroscopy of TCPP-SBA-15, Cu(II) adsorbed TCPP-SBA-15 and Cu(I
PR spectrum of Cu(II) adsorbed TCPP-SBA-15 (b).

ents. Adsorption–desorption cycles were repeated 3 times using
he same material (Fig. 6b). The adsorption capacities were found to
e around 11.906 mmol g−1 after the first cycle, 11.760 mmol g−1,
fter the second cycle and 11.630 mmol g−1 after the third cycle.
esorption of the Cu complex onto TCPP-SBA-15 was monitored
y UV–vis spectroscopy (Fig. 7a). The UV–vis spectra of Cu-free
CPP-SBA-15 include two major features: a series of visible bands
Q-bands) and an extremely intense band (Soret band). Similar to
he spectra of most free-base tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)porphyrin,
hat of Cu-free TCPP-SBA-15 shows well-defined Q bands that are
ssigned to the 0 → 0 and 0 → 1 vibronic transitions of the distinct x
nd y components of the lowest � → �* transition. This proves that
u(II) was recovered during the desorption process. The spectrum
f the reused adsorbent shows bands similar to those in the spec-
rum of Cu-tetrakis(4-carboxyphenyl)porphyrin, which also has a
oret band at 417 nm and Q-bands at 540 and 583 nm (Fig. 7a). To
onfirm the presence of Cu(II) ions inside TCPP-SBA-15, we per-
ormed EPR studies on TCPP-SBA-15 samples containing adsorbed
u(II) ions (Fig. 7b). The EPR spectrum of the TCPP-SBA-15 sam-
les containing adsorbed Cu(II) ions can be explained in terms of
n axial spin Hamiltonian with parameters g|| = 2.20 and g⊥ = 2.06,
hich indicates that the Cu(II) ions linked to nitrogen ligands in

CPP have a square planar symmetry (Fig. 7b) [28].

. Conclusion

The adsorption of Cu(II) ions on tetrakis(4-
arboxyphenyl)porphyrin (TCPP)-functionalized NH2-SBA-15
as investigated. Metal adsorption on TCPP-SBA-15 was carried

ut using different initial concentrations of Cu(II). The maximum
dsorption of Cu(II) on the TCPP-SBA-15 sample was 12.96 mmol
f Cu(II) per gram of the adsorbent. The desorption process reached
quilibrium at 60 min and the desorption rate for Cu(II) was 65.1%.
egeneration experiments carried out for TCPP-SBA-15 containing

dsorbed Cu(II) ions revealed that the adsorption capacities were
round 11.906, 11.760, and 11.630 mmol g−1after three successive
dsorption–desorption cycles. Thus, we can conclude that TCPP
igands enable these materials to function as adsorbents for the
emoval of Cu(II) ions.

[

[

rbed TCPP-SBA-15, regeneration by Cu(II) adsorption on used TCPP-SBA-15 (a) and
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